
A JUDICIAL KRKOK. 

FRESH TRIAL OF THE MALAU- 

NAY POISONINC CASE. 

Fawtmr Itrlacrnl* Out «f Prison Her 

1'l.iM. Wko lias Hern In a I'onnil- 

llag At; turn. Shrinks from liar Mntli- 

w. 

r—-r FRESH trial o f 

//—| I the sensational Ma- 

| launay pofeonlng 
case, I n which 

kjF ? I Pauline Delacroix, 

YdjJ mx' l “ rnantfMl wnman' 

'! — was sentenced to 

hard labor for life 

,*>, f' at the Assizes or 

(Kv^\J ‘he Heine Inferl- 
(lire oil Dee. 15, 

v—1887, was opened 
the other day at the court of Assizes 
of the Somme lield at Amiens, says a 

Par hi correspondent of the London 
Standard. The following are the cir- 
cumstances of this remarkable ease, 
which probably Involves a lamentable 
Judicial error. On the afternoon of 

April 20, 1887, some customers went 

to a wine shop at Malatinay, kept by 
Pauline Delacroix, the wife of one 

Druaux, hut were unable to gain ad- 
mittance. By knocking' at the door 
they aroused the woman, who hud 
evidently been drinking. Hhe cried 
out that her husband had Just died of 
“bronchitis In the head" anil that her 
brother was also dead. When the gen- 
darmes were called they found both 
uten lying dead on the floor und the 
woman was taken Into custody on the 
strength of a popular belief that the 

men hud been poisoned 
At her trial at Rouen, Maltre Jnllen 

Coition, deputy for the Heine Inferle- 
nrr. who defended her, expressed Ills 
strong conviction that the woman was 

Innocent and that the carhonlc-acld gas 
emanations from a limekiln adjoining 
her house fully accounted for the death 
of the two men. The woman also 

asseverated her Innocence of the crime 
laid to her charge. The medical wit- 
nesses declared that the victims had 
oteu mini poisoning, aimougn ui*-y 

wort- not able to determine the natur* 
of the poison, and the woman was sen- 

tenced to imprisonment for Ilf*'. 
A few days after the trial the wine 

•hop was let lo a young married cou- 

ple named Gauthier. They had not 
been Installed many day* when both 
of (hem were heard to complain that 
they felt unwell, and on* day In May. 
188X, the young woman was found 
dead in her kitchen, and the post-mor- 
tem examination disclosed the sant*- 

symptoms a* had characterized the 
death of Drtiatix and young Itelu 
croIx. The following year Gauthier, 
being very 111. Mold tin- business to gu- 

iltier married couple named Dtibeaux. 
They bad no sooner entered Into po.;- 
■cuilon than they became unwell with- 
out being able to account for their 
ailments. One day both of them fell 
down in the shop unconscious, but un- 

der prompt medical ussistunre (hey 
were brought round. 

These circumstances at last roused 
the local authorities to action. Art In- 
quiry was held anil It was found that 
the effluvia from the kiln penetrated 
into the dwelling next door through 
a crack in the partition wall. M. 
Ooujo obtained authority for a 

searching inquiry to be made into the 
fresh facts brought to light. Several 
medical gentlemen said they were of 
the opinion that all the victims who 
Inhabited the Druax wine-shop had 
Bad been poisoned by the gases from 
the lime-kiln. 

As a sequel to this Inquiry F’auline, 
who had then been elsht years In 
Clermont prison, received a pardon. 
tin reaching home she found that 
everything belonging lo her had been 
sold by order of the law courts, to 
pay for the expenses of her trial, and 
k*r young daughter had been sent to 
fh«* h’niin ilinu luiKiiiful Itoio.. 

ry destitute, slip went to service at 
Havre only u fev. weeks ago. After 
much trouble she obtained permission 
to lake her daughter from the Pound- 
ting hospital, but the child shrank 
from Iter, saying she would not live 
with Ihe murderess of her father and 
unde liy a Judgment, dated the 'idth 
of June lust ihe Court of Cassation 
quashed the previous sentence uguinst 
Mm>- tirusux, on the ground that a 
doubt existed as to her guilt, and henee 
the present trial at Amiens. 

t s od I* lUt'.U It hlrveuicut. 
That there Is enterprise In Mouth l)« 

hats other than that shown In agri- 
cultural *<!>». Is delimit'drated by the 
fallow >ug trout the Itruoklugs tM III 
Kepi del 'Du* of the greatest curl- 
unities In the Hue of photograph) the 
writer has ever seen was brought home 
hy Mi* Kd Williams on her return 
•turn Huron ibis week Doting a hear) 
thUMoeistorm at night ►’ w Cannon 
• H'i'ui * lent las went up on top ut s 
waic -ser fur th*’ of tr>ins 
to **'• uie a negative of s flash uf light 
wtaa Ills flist at tempi was sue. eaaful 
v»i t Is said to he Ihe Anest photo 
graph uf the kind ever seemed He is 

ease*.mg orders trau* nMiivit in ihu 
i, «wiv it and a lea tn k*ur**|e Kn roptr 

at th. pantograph 
** 

t »h*ryMi t 

MUtsV has a most uuhsppi ws.) wi 
svpf'' ing himseil 

lit told ate he Wes going la ptupa* 
tw that %*rwiina gtase widow tiu 

Che <#» 
"11* did Hoi hi* * lamer * fl«>* t i* i,« 

wdhse.i sad Met > pot ted It Me had 
*** • V*«* sOudurts lut'ht* tgo 

■nut he thought the) Wef* tru* 

r”M- ashed her It vke ass engaged 
ho her g«vt a -Ming Wasglpglo.. 
tkm. 

QUEEN’S CONTEMPORARIES. 

TImmc Him lime I’auril Away During 

Her Majesty’* Belgn. 

Where, midst the countless Inhabl- 

! tants of the British empire nt home and 

abroad, Is there any one now living 
who ran have known. seen and con- 

versed with so many of her greutest 
and most Illustrious contemporaries as 

our good and gracious queen? says lam- 
don Telegraph In politics, In art and 

science, In peace and war. In church 
and state, in literature and poetry, In 
Invention and engineering. In music 
and song. In the wide field of social 

I success, In charm of conversation, of 

| personal beauty and linguistic attain- 
! ments, harly a man or a woman has 

won fame and distinction without hav- 

ing been honored by the queen with 

one or more Interviews. Were we to 

attempt to recall the last army of the 

departed that she has known and holds 
in her faithful memory this column 

might easily he swollen Into u volume. 

Here, for Instance are some of those 

‘‘familiar people: death has made them 

dear,” of whom Crabbe spoke In lines 

which Sir Walter Hcott could never read 

without a tear. People who, like (he 

specters appearing 10 Brltomart In Mer- 

lin’s magic glass, must, from time to 

time, flash before her majesty’s retros- 

pective eyes and fill her mind with a 

gentle, pleuslng melancholy which re- 

sembles sorrow only as the mist re*em 

hies rain," The queen has outlived 
all the members of the privy council 

who were alive In 1837. All Hie peeis 
who held their titles In 1837, except 
the earl of Darnley. who was 10, and 

l<ord Nelson, who was 14, In that year, 
All the members who sat In the house 
of commons on her accession to the 

throne, except Mr. Gladstone, Mi 

Charles ViHters, the present duke of 

Northumberland, the earl of Moxbor- 

oiigh and the earl of Mansfield, and Mr. 

John Temple Leader. Her majesty has 

seen eleven lord chancellors, ten prime 
ministers, six speakers of the house 

of commons, at. least three bishops of 
everv see and five or six of many secs, 

five urrhhfHhopH of Canterbury and *ix 

archbishops of York, and five com- 

manders-in-chief. -She lias reen Arc 

dukes of Norfolk succeed each other a* 

earls marshal, and has outlived eveiy 

duke ami duche.ts and every marquis 
and marchioness who hoie that rank In 

1837. She has outlived every member 
of the Jockey club and every master 

of foxhounds that flourished In 1#37. 

She has seen seventeen presidents of 

the Fulled Stalls, ten viceroys of Can- 

pda. fifteen viceroys of India, and 

France successively ruled by one king, 
one emperor an'1 six presidents of a 

republic. The list, indeed, might he 

even further extended. 

ROOST ON THE GROUND. 

IVrulluritlr* <>r the li»mf HIM !N >t Itfie 

(rally Known In Hunter*. 

From the Baltimore Sun: Among the 

habits of the partridge, one is that 
when a covey is roosting on the 
ground, with their tails bunched to- 

gether In a circle, the hunch is sur- 

mounted by a line of watchful heads 
like sentinels on duty. Another Is that 

they run tin* instant 'be ground Is 

touched after a "fltwh," ihe dogs often 

trailing them In rabbit-hunting fash- 

ion. Their sense of smell is evidently 
very acute, for during the nesting sea 

son, if the eggs, which number from 
ten to twenty, are disturbed In any 

way. or a hand even inserted in the 
nest, it will he immediately deserted 
and a new one built. A short time 

previous to the nesting the males are 

often Involved In desperate combats 
for the choice of mates, who stand by 
and quietly watch the encounter, 
seeming not to care which one becomes 
the victor. The Incubation is perform- 
ed entirely by the female, the male, 
when not feeding, often being perched 
on some slight elevation, encouraging 
her by his mellow-toned call of "bob- 
white.” Two, and sometime^ three, 
broods of yoting are reared during a 

irnnuu, uir ■ 1 0,11.141*1* uf cai «j 

an May X. Later In the fall the It rood.- 
of young occasionally join force;), but 
whether from a want of compuny or for 
protection In not known. When foul- 

ing the birth are sometimes scattered 
several yards apart, tout »t the liret 

Ign of danger an alarm is given, and 
they tnnn*dtately “hunch." with their 
heads placed citato together, us If In 
consultation. The first shot into n 

covey will often atiae them to break 
ami tty In ull directions, arid If uot ills 
turbed again for several inintites "si ai 

ter culls" will be beard on every side 
These are made to collect the remain 
lug birds. who again bunch Maay ol 
the market gunner* seem to have m 

i|U*lfu* of couscience, and vety otlei 
kill without hesitation an entire covey 
when at least one or twro pair* of bird* 
should lie left for breeding The gen 
rial opinion of the sportsmen of lk» 
Chester county I* thit a precaution 
should have a pu<e tn the ode of law- 
for the protectluu of Maryland game 

tnsMol t tt<rsr)r*. 
I tide) the up* to I loti ol the Vermont 

library law fifty nine town* bate #* 
tsbltsbed libraries within tbs U*i tw> 

• ears ntsklun « total of Its pubtb 
libraries in Vermont Tbs tost ui 
boobs a'vea by lb* stats Including th* 
e Vpen-.es of |ke Hbiarv ommtsstob It 
pis* o*l at sbotit |s met w hi* k la s 

I siHstt kgors to mm ntot k noptiitss ! (rt.llll Mew York ftlbune 

IPwste 
Ito | .*W*t» 

It In so- d tbot tne lotiv,« lag ctep*) 
sttoo Is trtt useful for Masking s |m 

[ t less mutiisg* tor gwmwtlbg Urge 
J skosts of paper skMs assy He kept or 
: baud rend’ tot us** II bon 0el tksy 
S Si III sink tdl |« dt. lefc IS) 
i d« s>-bMs a kits *ugw« us< «n*nss (um 
| stable, iso drachma. « k» t*ot,d will 
Is elk lost t|M «nl(l t of syw| 

lutvlt Phfy 1 -* | i| |kg|g 
tU Hi*? It* »lltta**M|if |f 

1 tt'-fltll Hi|#i|KNMi III |||«# I kit** |g 

h * 4 I# I# III# ) 4l 
i UHi 

Say, Ml ranger, that pup thar'a no yaller 
•log. 

An yer wants to he keerleaa like 
Mow yer tlluga yer grip in Mila neigh- 

borhood. 
Ain't that room on ther tiooor nor ther 

pike? 
Yer'II apologize? wall, thar’a no of- 

fenae, 
Hut that pup thar'a perticular pert, 
Ain't tin- room on ther floor nor ther 

dog, 
Hut I don't like hla feelln’a hurt. 

Jttat a leetle more pizen none paint, 
Hill, 

No, stranger, I ain't much on lush, 
Hut tny tin-oat's kinder parched with 

sand an' heat, 
An' drier than alkali bruah. 
What might lie your lay. wiiat, re- 

porter? hell! 
Hay, pard, ain't It kinder weak, 
Ker a cits* yer size to go nozln’ round 
Dlki an ornery lopeared apeak? 

Don’t rile ao durn sudden, that- ain't 
no use 

In kickon at every slip. 
I’m off my feed on a day such aa this 
An’ my tongue's kinder lost its grip. 
I ll give }e!i a tale of titer It' ll Morse 

gulch. 
We called ii ther Done Star claim; 

I 'Twill stagger yer kno*-kneed dudes In 
tne icaat. 

Wall, Hill, make mine ther same, 

‘Twas a tough, hard crowd on ther 
lame Star lode, 

In I her winter of '53, 
A resky spot fer a tenderfoot, pard, 
For ther ways war a leerlc free, 
Thar war Monte Julius, u Greaser 

slick. 
An' a narsty man with a gun, 
1 liar wui Bronco I’eter, an' Whiskey 

Sam, 
An* me, an' Drunken Dunn, 

But Kansas Jim, ther mine’s engineer 
say, 

I reckon you'd call him worst; 
He war aquar an' white, but a morbid 

CIISS, 
An’, stranger, he had a thirst! 
It would dry ther bed of ther Itio 

Grande 
From bank to bank, an’, say, 
He would swaar 'till ther boys grew 

narvotis like. 
In a most amazin' way. 

Names don't count fer much in a 

crowd like that, 
But be 'lowed his name war Jim. 
An’ as how be had left ther states fer 

cause, 
But we never asked of him 
Any reason why. for he'd draw his gun 
fn a way which was rarther fast 
When some durned overcurlous cuss 

Remarked about his past. 

COOKING AND EATING. 

Not t'.wry Mitn Kimivtm Hum to llo 

KltliiT rr«»|HTly. 
At one time, .tome 200 or 300 year. 

! ago, Italy held the palm for cookery, 
| and th.' French mocked at what Mun- 

I taigue termed le aclence de guelle, aaya 
London Chat. Then came other daya, 
when master. of the art. auch an Hech- 
amell, maitre d'botel of Loula the 
Magnificent, and Vatol, the famous 
ateward of the prime de Condi, ruled 
over the ueathetlca of the dinner table, 
and when great ladleit, even pl'lncetote. 
of the royal Ido. d und inaltreaaea en 

litre thought II no ludignltv to direct 
the cour.e of a iliah or lo tbcnuelve. 
prepare it. I'rlneeaa Mouldm- Invented 
the puree dnivtnoiia that l» even ikia 

called after her. The pritiiea. of 
Conte aave her name to u particular 
mode of aei \ Ilia a hrcaat of inutlull 
the dm in a. of Mildly, vying with her. 
to a »!*ei ml way of drea.tng a lea of the 
name v land The entle l.ouinc de U 
Valllete waa a great adept m all cult- 
nary lore and Mine de vtaiin>nun. 

I l in in- .avanie ,v. ahe w.t* autdd her 

j tell prrpate lea olr'.elle. et paplllote 
j fur the Ueli latInn of her roval Duo 
iter In fait no alarmed wa# .tie alien 

I 1*00la XIV iUvjW* I It pie,tile. I I II fie 
I cane ,la utuOlOM a la t'uole that the 

! called 111 t*er« l a. (twin who to hi. 
tarn, i*iv iked 'he atd of anuitict ptic*t 
atm fh> trta irphant i»»atr *«*i ta * 

aard ea IVrr Ihuttllrt pi bouwp lit* 

jiHlkill) id ha,II,a been the Utah that 
availed the tier .,*» rpHbtr iiiuh.i h 

; tfviil the ptlfaiU id the pilot'***, and 

j fieri him In tip* path* ul vitl.ie b* lb** 
tide of the It Idtra ftil I till VV 11 it a li 

j tae lew per t lit M« *, Hlfllt || |# it%»( 
{ IfltlM* ft hu I* ft gift III# It# 

j bt \\ '»«* «« |b« Hi ftt tlHlt 
lift ft Ij4« 4ft tMbtftft'tt 

! iMMr Itftl Ik | t«il iHhtr 
lift!* illftftlttt 41* l ft Hftl Ift ft) t|A*|| Iftia.M'ilift 

ft Mb »Hh ItaM ivitv^n 
Mfr I* ft‘*t t'bf «l 1 S' v* r* »<**; t* 
Hi H rl(< ft k Aft 4*1 ft * Mm* IK ft! 

t * ib* til 
.'. ft * H | g I ''If 1% Mt •* U‘: 

ilW «Mi Alt «4 '<f«> kt M!k 
Hiethwaa wealth bippotea* ta that 

But a gospel sharp struck ther camp 
one tlay, 

An' the boys, they got pious road, 
Bui I'm (turned If Jim wasn't worst of 

all. 
Say, stranger, he had ’em bad. 
lie didn't pray like, an’ groan with 

ther crowd. 
But he dropped on ther cards an' lush. 
Alt' he sulked and worried hlsself most 

wild 

| hike a wounded baar In ther brush. 

lie ‘lowed as his life hud been full of 
sin. 

Hut he seen ther light at last. 
An' he waited ther time to come an' 

prove 
As how he'd redeem ther past, 
An' It conic one nighl when ther mine 

took fire, 
An' ther hoys rushed mad fer ther 

rope; 
.lint stood ut his post at ther lever 

brake, 
He knowed 'twar that only hope, 

Ther cage crawled Up to ther mouth of 
ther pit, 

An' ther rope rolled up like a snake, 
Tight around ther drums, an’ Jim 

watched It rise, 
Awaitin' to pull ther brake. 
Then thur come a crash, an’ ther lever 

broke. 
An’ Jim, be felt ther blow. 
Thar war death above In ther broken 

bar, 
\n* i.liizin’ Indl below. 

Paid, I beared Jim groan, an' his lips 
looked white, 

While my heart grew sick an’ cold, 
Then an ungeillke smile 'come on Ills 

face 
An’ I knowed he'd do somethin’ bold, 
Per his Jaws et hard In a ghastly 

smile, 
But Ills eyes shone full of hope, 
An' ti< says. "I’m goln’ to cash my 

chips,” 
But his eyes never left ther rope. 

A, minute past an’ it seemed most a 

year, 
Then ther cage shot up through ther 

doors. 
But <|uick as a Hash like Jim seen It 

come 
An Hung hlsself in ther jaws. 
Just a narsty crunch, an’ ther cage 

stood still, 
An’ Jim, he had cashed his stack. 
But lie saved ther lives of ten men that 

day. 
An’ I reckon It paid him hack. 

Pard, he warn’! no darn snekin’ pious 
cuss, 

An' he never prayed at all. 
But he cleaned up his life to meet his 

(lod, 
As soon as he beared ther call. 
An’ whether he’s gone above or below 
It’s likely we mightn’t agree, 
But. stranger, if Kaunas Jim are in 

hell. 
It’s a good enough place fer me. 

Hour which is ushered in by what By- 
ron calls "the tocsin of the soul,” that 
is, the dinner bell. It is a time for 
which to prepare ourselves with a sol- 
emnity beflttlng such a grave occa- 
sion and is not to be rushed into 
lightly, as if it were of little or no mo- 
ment. Otherwise, how lias it arisen 
that the favored ones of the earth 
habitually cast off the garments of 
toll, the coat of varied hues and un- 
mentionable garments of unvaried 
form, and attire themselves <te rlgueur 
whenever it is a question of dinner? 

MAY BtvCOMK PROSPEROUS. 

t rams- think* llttiturtanir Ma) V cl II, 

i« ImmhI I hiii* 
hi lb# KriMuh Mriiiitt* a <u> or two 

ago dining a discussion of the Madu 
ggsear question the mliilsler of the col 
onies M l,e|toii. said ihut the govern- 
iiieiil Imped that the Island la-fore long 
would i*e organised as a province and 
ai h some kind ol autuuoui) lie add 
ed that iits)rin tion* had been given to 
lien (igliieul. ,,i.-scribing vigorous ac- 
tion ho the sqppicanMon of the liova 
Meg.-moU) but be had lieeu re. out 
In. odc.l to avoid a nub sale dragoon la* 
a title at the same time be was author 
>**d >o ad and la threaten a* be 
thoiigHi lit in-1son• who are open to 
suspicion I be mtutstei for the colon 

further slated that a bill providing 
fo* a loan to convert the tlgdaga*. •« 
debt would sbortiv |* preaewled In i 
spite ol ibe ditiles* kr ekptatned 1 be 
d» It* >t fot.lbe on wovttd not el.eed 
it, m«uu frame, which would be cvrv 
• led v h. .vvntetei.vn t'onunatng 
*be tslguirt for the * ntsgpf elated 
that the r• em n reet-tent general In 
Uadeaees gvi \» l-» Mo-be bad mu 

4i**ir4 ttiv * Um# lui J 
l4* *•*" *# vi UHuii i 

***** (4*mt *tlN<*44i**|*4 »HlNI III M l 
’*** ■*' • *' Ir***: ## Ml 4 | 

M «4t4i^4 iftNii i 
* *' i* *^’i§***»f ft*?**itfeNMU rr#4Hi j 

<fci *«4lMk* Uj V| *4*£4* 4 4# It# **» 
I* *** '•'* tfcfcftt #> j 

rnmn N 4114 |##| J II#-I IN«**. #| t** 
e. roueofibe! 
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TO RECLAIM LANDS. 

"MODRt. FARMS" BRING ESTAB- 
LISHED ALONG THE BUR- 

LINGTON ROUTE. 

| 
In KanoH mnl Nrliunkj I’ ra »t l.s I P.tnn 

cri In I luirg*. nl lun li Mmimi'—Mil 

.-••'•fully Bs|ii-rlni«mliiK Willi Western 

I'rslrl* Mull. 

Omaha. Dec. m The enormous crop 
Kansas umi NVtirnHku produced the 
past year lias given agm nltiii n mii-Ii 
an irnpetus in these two stairs iliat .ill 
other industries have in a measiiie 

been overshadowed The llnrlingtoii 
Railroad company Inis established a 

nuinter of ex peri me til. stations or 

"model farms" in Older In deinoliMi.ile 
I he advantage of the must improved 
methods of soil culture and lend farm 
<-rs of Nebraska mnl Kansas to new ef- 
forts .n this direetion and enable llii'iii 
to lieeouie indepemlenl even in the •■■<> 

culled "drouth section, and dry 
years.’ Ineidentally tin- company ex- 

pects returns from it-, investments in 
increased and regular crop;*, nccessi 
fating heavy freight and passenger | 
trathe on its network of lines in the I 
W cst. 

.lotin Eraneis hits just returned from 
a triji over Netiraskft and Kansas, 
where he has established model farms 
at < dierlin. Kan and at McCook Hold 
re.-e. Alma and Hroken How. Neb. 
>omct)iing was done in ibis line by tin- ] 
company last year and with immensely 
satisfactory results. The farms con- i 
s,st. of forty acres in each station un- 
der the immediate supervision of a ■ 

practical and tried farincruf the neigh- 
LoriiooiL Each farm will be visited | 
frei|iienlly by one of the learned corps j 
of I'rof. Campbell, who are skilled in i 
tin-new met hods. Nebraska and Kan- 
sas fat in staples, corn, wlieat. rve. oats i 
and potato.-- will be produced. I 

The farm .ng at the experiment sta- 
lions is conducted primarily on the the 
ory that the rainfall of the West is am- 

ple and ahiiiiduiit for all praeliclal 
farming purposes but that owing to 
capillary attraction the moisture es- 

capes from tin earth before it performs , 
it proper and desired functions The 
new method wol contribute to retard 
the act.on of nature s law at critical ( 
liinirioiili. tit il in' ■ ti ... itt./» 

Kxpcricn e hai demonstrated that 
the virgin iii'ii nf tlie western prairie | 
is hard and dry 10 an unknown dep'h 
However, wnere tile surface lias been 
disturbed and. eapilliury attraction in | 
terfered wi»li. tlieRXine soil, under ex- • 

uetly similar conditions otherwise, is 
moist and mellow as desired by farm 
its <»n this theory the small grain I 
will he drilled in lines iarenough apart i 
to permit eiiltivation. '1 he -.urfaee ; 

will be readily cultivated to a depth '< 

of one or two inches < anilliary aura'.'- i 
lion will bring the moisture this near i 

Hie surface where the attraction of 
tlie molecule, is destroyed and ihc un- 

1 dinted store of moisture d stribuled 
gradually to tlie root of tlie gram in- 
stead of passing rapidly into tie' ;>.tuios | 
phere. 'Jilt* professor's experts will 
spend tlie remainder of tiieii time in 1 

speaking at farmers' institutes in tlii 
and adjacent states 

A I’rf^uninl Hj tump in. 

A little girl who was in the habit of 
using the word "guess” intciuperately. | 
was reproved by her teacher Don't 
say guess.' Mary; say presume.” Just 
then a playmate came up and feeling 
Mary’s cloak said; "M.v ma is going ' 

to ask your ma for the pattern of your 
cloak.” "My ma ain’t got any pat-, 
tern.” answered Mary; "She cut it by 
presume.” Troy Times. 

Tlie Modern Mother 1 
; 

Has found that her little ones arc lm* ■ 

proved more by tlie pleasant Hyrup of 
FIrh, when In need of the laxative effect 
of a gentle remedy than by any other, i 
anu that it Is more acceptable to them. 
Children enjoy It and It benefits them < 

The true lemedy, Syrup of Figs, is man- | 
ufactured by the Cullfornlu Fig Syrup 
Company only. i | 

ICMlrrHof.* of a 

It's a wise wile that doesn't try to 
know her own husband 

Tl>e smallest and the bi"!'<*&i Ikin'*4 
in the world In the heart ol* a little 
child. 

Men would go shopping oftencr w.th 
women it they wrren t shamed so by [ 
the way they treat the ale ^irls 

The- Uticen of Mieba probably nevei 
overheard one of Solomon’s wives .»**K 
him to ifct up and kindle the tire 

'Die man who envies h bu< hehn 
freedom ail right; it th man that 
doesn't M*em to mind it that tired* * 

watching. {. 
• Jit ls wouldn t Mirk the toes of their 

new shoes out ko fur in front if thev 
knew how their skirt-taiU dragged In 
Ill IJH. ll'H til H II 

W sirring t'lanl* In Winter. 

There I* far more danger of givin 
house plant* t io nttu h rattier than tno 
•ittlp water in winter (luring the 
short day*and long night* with very 1 

little sunlight on tlie soil n i* hard to I 
Weep it at .1 Inniperaturp w hpre the 
plant* '411 grow vigorously All tin 1 

surplus watei atlileil lewm> the inn I 
peraltlte until it rraehe* a |*>tnl where ] 
'hp plants hareiv rgl*i without making 1 

nny giowth If Die ul ha much \eg 
etahip matter. Innute u«l will 1 ite I 
VI upeil III 4 low limp- lllli .!'■ 

this wait |roi*«m the pi ant roots 

YOU WANT A r»MM end »r l.u 
<• iiillrt sol uf 111. ivl ni at t HlvtlSiUti 
Ike t«nl Hart It Ivlu high |n 4 4 Sill 

pr.<-•*« 1 d hw term* I ton I fad In i»ot > 

IMIh 1 ttrilr Hart 1* niaetMtl built u e* I 
ilw Kartu |.ai >1* till amt iuP'i-naii. n .. 
lu hraprt. uf*i»a ai d tltl tut hIJrn* 1 

P- utkrfu leva* I Vilen 1 rat tod fu Ji k • I 
I .h'* tnduv Mgr 1IU Itla'le Hl.lg t 1 

saving Im Neva Use 
nim vf On joha * lin>h »n.« |.| It# p. , 

tended twhetiwv oi l wrath M««« 
n tew t ul alt jr load dual . * 

.0- 

ei nan* than tv- imi id 

tea % a-.ifu tins • v..t r>st «a vp 
gtye the tnroa an isi.yiftiv *■ loiiir 

tin Isa 1 .I* I-11. h in. a th ,i. 

Itnriul I'larn of t !»•• %f»n*tlr«*. 
All lhat now remains of the Apostle* 

are in the foliowinp places: Seven are 

buried in Home, namely. St. I’eter. St. 

I'hilip. St. .lames the I.ess. M. .hide.St. 
liai'tholoinew. St Matthias and St Si- 
mon The remains ol three lie in the 
lunpnom of Naples: St Matthew at 
Salerno; St. Andrew at Amalfi and St. 
rhoinuK at Ortotia. Si .lames the 
irenter was hurled in Spain There is 
Ifreul disputes an to the whereabout* 
af the remains of St. John the Kvsn- 
f el is t Si Mark and St. I,like are lair- 
ed in Italy, the former at Venice and 
ihe Intter at I’adna. si I'aul's re- 

Hu ins are also hd ieved to he in liuly. 
I’hiludrlphia llerord 

An m Trade. 

Many in.iii who would smile nidiil- 
’ently ul the innocence of his little 
•hilt! who planting a seed in the 
nomine would dip it up at nipht to 
nr why it had not sprouted is today 
mlliup a Ion;' face over the lurk of 
in ure of bu ilic s which was to re- 

mit from tin- sound money victory. 
• traripely disregardiup the fact that 
In- election did not occur until tin- lull 
rude was practically over in all the 

lolulay Inn s, armies of travelers were 

mt on tin- road election week to har- 
ass merchants wiio were in a position 
o buy nothirip. I try Hoods Keono- 
■list. 

sick Ufiiim lateral lire. 

The reading matter of the chronic 
nvuiid and the convalescent is a com 
dicat.ed subject tliat receives loo scant 
Lltcntion. Absolute requirements err- 

ainly are a freedom from morbidness, 
oinethinp bripht and amusinp, tiiut 
itso demands little tlioupht. It is well, 
no. to decide upon a story lhat ha* 
ilenty of viperous action not rxhaust- 
np. Iiairbreadth escapes In one of 
hose healthy works that make* the 
cadet- feel as if lie iiad been exercis- 
np Imnself, 'J'tic enjoyment of tins 
sink will pentl.v tire iiim and often 
iiperiuducc rofreshinp sleep. i 

A Woman'* W*,v. 
A handsome. well dressed young 

voinun was standing at tiie curb on 
ilurkct street waiting for a ear. The 
aiti was falling steadily and a deluge 
va-. pouring down through the rents 
if tue umbrella upon her silk and 
it limes. 

Why you are fairly drenched." ex- 
■ aimed a friend who had observed her 
bight. “That umbrella of yours 
lor ii t shed a drop of water." 

<th. but see what a lovely handle it 
ias and she held it up admiringly, ■— 

an ITanciseo Post 

Features in the January number of 
larper'a will be ‘Portuguese Progress 
n South Ariea, by Pon11my Itigelow, 
ft itislalment, of The .Martian," by 
icorgi* dit Manner: ■ \ Century Strug 
'le for the I'r;»ti- liise, by Professor 
ratieis N Thorp. log Possibilities.' 

i,v Alexand.tr McAdie. "Science at the 
leginning of the Century. by Hr 
leiiry smith William1-.; 'Kiteriiry 
.and marks of Home.'' by l.auieoee 
Tutlon: Kn;:li>,)i Society, by George 
V. Smalley; John Murrell and His 
Ian." by Martha 1 ulloch Williams; 
Indian Giver.” u farce by W. I> 
lowcils; One Good 'i'ltno a tale of 
itru 1 New Kngland; “A Prize fund 
ienctieiury.” by K, A Alexander; and 
lit the Watches of the Night." by 

hander Matthews ^ 
i<» « t its: a vot.u in om: i»av. ^ 

Take haxutivc Itromo (Juhiluo Tablet All 
trurgUis refund Hie money if it falls to cure, tie * 

(Jrunilnia Victoria. J 
'I he journey between M indsor castle 

nil Hal moral can he accompHshcd in 
e s tli,in nineteen hours, a rather long 
llowance for ‘,sit miles, but the ipieen 
Iocmi'i iike to feel Hie carriage oscili- 
,te round curves, as the trams on 
American railways have a merry fash 
on of doing, says the linsion Herald. 
' lien this journey is taken, the royal 
Jiildren who happen to accompany 
frandmamma are not given any holi- 
lay, but arc made to continue their 
'•‘-sous jm-t the same as at home. 1 

F*r| fr*-1 anti pern-Anently t'ureU No flu* 
'*rti <J.*v » iah «»r Hr. Ivlin*-’* (emal \**rve 

I > *•* 62 trial bofffr nml icrnt m*- 
•iml '0l*H Ki.iv,f,| Ar• -It »t Hi iU*Jr Iphut I's. 

f'mo* utirtti -hou d uevei l«* < arrive! too 

» 
'J i.e Afnliit IOl|w NOUII'4 III All • Hill* li t li 

♦ hhum*If out of fcL-ht 

Save 
Ur r-rpcnsenfilootor-;' hillKeep your !>lno<f 
lie, your iliKeMtion U'*"l nml y i.r sy»ieui 
■gular ut. lUia season l>y Inking a course of 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

•' first—1» lurl I lie One Tru* lilin.it Purltlur. 
lllOti’s |>J||i »r« l!e> i.nly jtlll. lo Inti I W Mltlil. 4 «Sal vuanll*. 

I A nv *<»»>**•» »ud Atoms ikiiied 
■»V tt*» l». %t it it»*‘tonic no 

* \ rt**ivi»i• ft mull ,♦***!' 4H h»i Woman 
iuhA," ft ahI.uM«* UNik i»( uh fi'it.itU* it,* itm 

l*r H J Kay Vtr.lit4 iw HDuiu Sel* 

IMAHASTOVE REPAIR WORKS 
NM» •»« ei t,.4 «• MS aw,. 

"O aniuMt hi., until t. hi. 

ATI NTS **?:• * ’* *>••*** HIlHId, 1“ ., » (l ”* !*>«»•* *•«•»», a U IMU, 

lEO-WHlMO 
)PIllll •* WHISK v iMt mi 
fillllW '**• In § h m ut, i4 

TiiMftN ihiViiif, 
w V I oil All \ Ail »M*u 

1 

r *"'*'** .. •' '< 

... b .,■•« wait a b nu* 

; «UU« *t**U>. *M> WIT CO tutor* 
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